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n A (Readin
ng)
1. Read
R
the giv
ven passag
ge carefully
y.
HO
OW DOES ONE
O DEFINE
E VALUES OR
O A VALUE
E SYSTEM
Values can
c be defin
ned as beliiefs or attittudes that you
y hold close; sometthing that you
y want to
o
keep
p as a stan
ndard for ju
udging you
urself and the
t rest of the world.. It is the basis
b
of your sense of
righ
ht or wrong
g and good
d or bad. It
I is our va
alues that derive
d
us to
t act in ce
ertain ways, to lead a
certtain lifestylle and to sh
hun certain
n habits. Acctually eacch of us hass a unique value
v
syste
em – almost
as unique
u
as our
o fingerprrints. Yet, value syste
em can difffer starkly
y even with
hin the sam
me family orr
grou
up of friend
ds. There are
a many values
v
and any
a combin
nation of th
hese separrate values will form a
persson’s value
e system. To figure out yours, you mustt do a lot of soul-sea
arching, assk yourself
quesstions abou
ut what rea
ally matterrs to you an
nd what you
u deeply be
elieve in, or
o what are the issfuess
thatt you are no
ot willing to comprom
mise on-tha
at will be yo
our unique
e set of valu
ues.
Answ
wer the folllowing que
estions:1. How can the
t values be
b best deffined?
2. On what grounds
g
is the
t sense of
o right and
d wrong based on?
3. Our value
e system is compared to which th
hing?
equired jto
o do to figurre out one’s value sysstem?
4. What is re
he opposite
e of ‘separa
ation’ in the
e above passsage?
5. What is th
2. You
Y travelle
ed by Delhi Metro forr the first tiime. Write
e a letter to
o your frien
nd in Aliga
arh, sharing
g
y
your
excite
ement and feelings.
f
3. Fiill up the bllanks’ with
h ‘a’, ‘an’, orr ‘the’:
( _____________ English defeated
(i)
d
___________ Gerrmans.
( _______________ Punjab
(ii)
b is ____________ border state.
s
(
(iii)
Yesterd
day I saw ____________ on
ne-eyed ma
an.
( Kalidassa is __________ Shakespe
(iv)
eare of Ind
dia.
4. Fo
orm Abstra
act Nous fro
om the following:
( Long
(a)

(b) Never

(c)) Prudent

(d) Vain

5. Answer the following questions:
(a) suggest some ways that will help to fulfill the wish of the poet Ruskin Bond. (V.B.Q.)
6. Who is described as ‘an infant prodigy? Why? (Magic Bonbon)

MATHEMATICS
1. Simplify :222- [1/3 {42+ (56- 8 + 9) } + 108)
2. Simplify :63- [(1-3){-2-8-3}] ÷ [3{5+(-2) (-1)}]
3. If @ is an operation such that for integers a and b we have
a @ b= a x b + (a x a + b x b)
then find

(i)

(-3) @ (-5)

(ii)

(-6) @ 2

4. Height of a places A is 1800m above sea level. Another place B is 700m below sea level. What is the
difference between the levels of these two places?
5. A green grocer had a profit of Rs. 47 on Monday, a loss of Rs 12 on Tuesday and a loss of Rs. 8 on
Wednesday. Find his net profit or loss in 3 days.
6. Evaluate :

7. Simplify :

5 of
6

5
13

÷

15 x 1
16

1
2

10 ½ - [8½ + {6- (7-6-4)}]

8. Subtract the sum of ¼ and 3/8 from the sum of 2/3, 3/4 and 7/12

9. 4/7 of a pole is in the mud. When 1/3 of it is pulled out, 250cm of the pole is still in the mud. What
is the full length of the pole ?
10. Find the value of (0.2 x 0.14) + (0.5 x 0.91
(0.1 x 0.2)
11. Seven times a number is 12 less than thirteen times the same number. Find the number.
12. If n/2 = 3, then find the value of (3n+2).

PHYSICS
CHAPTER: HEAT
1
2
3
4
5

Why mercury is used as a thermometric liquid ?
What is the function of kink in a clinical thermometer ?
What is the relation between calorie and joule ?
Compare clinical thermometer and a lab thermometer.
Differentiate between conductors and insulators. Classify the following materials as conductors and
insulators
Thermocole, plastics, wood, copper, rubber, aluminium
6 Write an activity to show that black bodies are better absorber than white bodies.

7 Mention two applications of convection currents.
8 Why an electric room heater is provided with a curved polished metal behind the heating element ?
9 Why a shiny tea pot stay hotter than a dull brown tea pot ?
10 Why now a days digital thermometers are widely used ?
CHEMISTRY
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Name the gases which dissolve in rain water to form acid rain
State any two ill effects of acid rain
Explain- Factory waste are neutralized before being discharged into the water bodies
State two differences between acid and base
Name the base found in lime water and soap

BIOLOGY
Q.1 Why leaves need to be boiled in alcohol in a water bath before the test of starch?
Q.2 Write one function of eacha) Villi
b) Tongue
c) Canine teeth
d) Mucus lining
Q.3 Insectivorous plants are green. So why does it feed on insects ?
Q.4 How do variegated leaves prepare their food?
Q.5 Name three digestive glands, their juices and the component of food they digest.
Q.6 Why do we have hiccups ?

History
I. One word/sentence answer:
1. Babur used this term to describe the geography and natural vegetation of this sub
continent.
2. This is a history of the kings of Kashmir. Name it.
3. Name the ceremony of golden womb performed by Dantidurga.
4. Who was considered a 'foreigner’ in the past?
II.

Answer in Short:
1. Which Century marked the beginning of the medieval period? Why?
2. Why are coins and inscriptions important for the study of medieval period?
3. What did Hindustan stand for in medieval Times?
4. Do the comparative study of the achievements of Md. Ghori and Mahmud Ghazni.
III. Answer in detail:
1. List important chroniclers available for the study of the medieval period.
2. What is the difference between history as recorded by courtiers and history as recorded by
modern chroniclers?
3. What steps did the Chola emperor take to develop agriculture and irrigation in Tamil
region?

Civics

I. One word/sentence answer:
1. Name the group at the bottom level of the caste ladder.
2. What is the caste system in India?
3. Define Universal Adult Franchise.

II. Answer in Short:
1. State two ways in which Article 15 of our constitution addresses inequality amongst
citizens.
2. What are the advantages of Mid-day-meal Scheme?
3. The government’s initiatives to reduce the inequality in our daily lives work very slowly.
Give reasons.

GEOGRAPHY
1. ANSWER TYPE FOLLOWING IN ONE / TWO WORDS :
(I)
Which force of the earth holds the atmosphere around it?
(II)
When is the World Environment Day celebrated every year?
2. ANSWER THE FOLLWING IN SHORT
(I)
Distinguish between biotic and abiotic environment.
(II)
Explain the term atmosphere along with its importance.
3. ANSWER THE FOLLWING IN LONG :
(I)
Write a short note on lithosphere.
(II)
How have human beings adopted to the environment to fulfill their needs?
4. ANSWER TYPE FOLLOWING IN ONE / TWO WORDS
(I)
Which type of rocks maximum found in your state?
(II)
Fossils are found in which type of rock?
(III) The Red Fort is made of which rock?
5. ANSWER THE FOLLWING IN SHORT
(I)
Distinguish between ‘SIAL’ and ‘SIMA’
(II)
How are metamorphic rocks formed?
(III) How are rocks and minerals useful to us?
6. ANSWER THE FOLLWING IN LONG :
(I)
(II)

Distinguish between Igneous, Sedimentary and Metamorphic rock.
Explain the working of the rock cycle.
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fgUnh Hkk"kk;ke~ vuq|rke~ &
lR;su /k;Zrs i`Foh lR;su rirs jfo%A
lR;su okfr ok;q'o loZa lR;s Áfrf"Bre~AA

2-

,dinsu mÙkja fy[kr &
ew<S% dq= jRulaKk fo/kh;rs\
¼i½
yksds o'khÑfr% dk\
¼ii½
dweZL; fda uke vklhr~\
¼iii½
¼iv½
ljLrhjs ds vkxPNu~\

3-

,dokD;su mÙkja fy[kr &
i`fFkO;ka =hf.k jRukfu dkfu\
¼i½
dweZ% fe=;ks% opua foLe`R; fde~ vonr~\
¼ii½

4-

js[kkafdrinkfu vk/k`R; Á'ufuekZ.ka dq#r &
olqU/kjk cgqjRuk HkofrA
¼i½
fo|k;k% laxzgs"kq R;DryTt% lq[kh Hkosr~A
¼ii½

laLd`r

5-

v/kksfyf[kr ins"kq /kkro% ds lfUr\
djksfr
& __________
¼i½
xPNfr
& __________
¼ii½
i';
& __________
¼iii½
fr"Bfr
& __________
¼iv½
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fp=e~ n`"V~ok eatw"kklgk;r;k p ,dinsu mÙkjkf.k fy[kr &
d% mfÙk"Bfr\
¼i½
cky% dfr oknus mfÙk"Bfr\
¼ii½
¼iii½
Ákr% d% Hkofr\
e¥~tw"kk & "kM~oknus] Ádk'k%] cky%

7-

'kCn#ia fy[kr &
yrk & "k"Bh] lIreh foHkfDr

89-

/kkrq#ia fy[kr & n`'k~ & y³~ ydkj
vuqPNsna ifBRok Á'ukuke~ mÙkjkf.k fy[kr &
HkkjrL; mÙkjL;ka fn'kk;ka ioZrjkt% fgeky;% vfLrA l% mÙkjfn'kk;ka Ágjh bo Hkkjra j{kfrA fgeky;% Hkkjrns'kL;
le`f)% vfLrA vLekr~ ioZrkr~ vusdk% u|% fuLljfUr ns'kL; fo'kkya HkwHkkxa p flapfUrA
I,dinsu mÙkjr &
HkkjrL; mÙkjfn'kk;ka d% ioZr% vfLr\
¼i½
d% Hkkjrns'kL; le`f)% vfLr\
¼ii½
IIiw.kZokD;su mÙkjr &
fgeky;kr~ dk% fuLljfUr\
¼i½
IIIÁnÙk fodYisH;% mfpra mÙkja fpuqr &
^fgeky;%* inL; Ñrs fda fo'ks"k.kine~ v= Á;qDre~\
¼i½
¼d½
vfLr
¼[k½
ioZrjkt%
¼x½
fn'kk;ka
^u|%* bfr inL; fda fØ;kine~ v= Á;qDrl~\
¼ii½
¼d½
HkwHkkxe~
¼[k½
fo'kkye~
¼x½
fuLljfUr

fgUnh

oxZ & lkr
1-

ifBr x|ka'k dks i<+dj uhps fy[ks Á'uksa ds mÙkj nsa &
eSaus NqViu esa fNidj iSls cks, Fks]
lskapk Fkk] iSlksa ds I;kjs isM+ mxsaxs]
#i;ksa dh dynkj e/kqj Qlysa [kudsaxh
vkSj Qwy Qydj] eSa eksVk lsB cuw¡xk
ij catj /kjrh esa ,d u vadqj QwVk]
ca/;k feêh us u ,d Hkh iSlk mxyk!
eSa vcks/k Fkk] eSaus xyr cht cks;s Fks]
eerk dks jksik Fkk] r`".kk dks lhapk Fkk!
¼d½
¼[k½
¼x½
¼?k½

dfo us cpiu esa D;k cks;k Fkk\
dfo Qwy&Qydj D;k cuuk pkgrs Fks\
catj vkSj dynkj 'kCn dk vFkZ fy[ksaA
/kjrh us ,d Hkh iSlk D;ksa ugha mxyk\
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^lQyrk dh f=os.kh* ikB ds vk/kkj ij crk,¡ fd lQyrk ikus ds fy, gesa D;k djuk pkfg,\
^f'k{kd ds jk"Vªifr* ikB ds vk/kkj ij fdlh ,d jk"Vªifr dk ifjp; nsaA
Hkk"kk vkSj cksyh esa varj Li"V djsaA ¼mnkgj.k nsrs gq,½
fn, x, 'kCnksa esa mfpr vuqLokj vkSj vuqukfld dk Á;ksx djsa &
vMk] xnk] ppy] pkn] ikp] vk[k
n~foRo O;atu ls cus pkj 'kCn fy[ksaA
la;qDr O;atu ¼{k] =] K] J½ ls nks&nks 'kCn fuekZ.k djsaA
[kkyh ifÙk;ksa esa mi;qDr o.kZ Hkfj, &

lgh orZuh ij √ dk fu'kku yxkb, &
lkekftd
lkekthd
vkf'kZokn
vk'khZokn
dk;ZØe
Øk;Øe
fo|ky;s
fo/kky;
mToy
mTToy

lekthd
vk'khokZn
dk;ZdeZ
fo|ky;
mTtoy

'kq) orZuh okys oxZ esa √ dk fu'kky yxkb, &
ek¡l
xkaB
pk¡n
Hkkafr
lk/kw
n;kyw
?kjsyw
Ñikyw
fujksx
cYdh
D;ksafd
Jhefr
fonw"kh
fgUnq
xq:
'kq:
?kz.kk
fjrq
J`axkj
ân;

lkeftd
vkf'kokZn
fØ;kØe
fo|ky;S
mtoy

